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POWDERAb-
solutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE-
A

I

Cream of Tartar Powder
free from alum or phos

phatic acid

SABA ELIZABETH EABBIS Local Editor
I

I HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN

I Judge Joseph H Bell is in Tampa
inspecting the midwinter fair

Mr J D Carroll returned Saturday-
from a business trip to Homosassa

I

Mr L J Brumby has returned
1 from a months visit to Jacksonville-

Mr

1

W W Carman has gone toy

Areher to take charge of a machine
i
1 shop
ti Mr W D Jarrell ot Wildwood
1 was a caller at the Banner oiiic Sat-

urday
¬

r

1 Postmaster Crom is moving int
the Episcopal rectory on Ocklawaha-
avenuec

Mr J M Neely of Ocklawaha has
made an assignment to Clarence

A

Smith

Mr R B Campeell is back from
Kissimmee where he has been on a
business trip-

FavoriteIii Fertilizers for all crops
and all fertilizer material for sale by
Lang Swarfcz Co x

Justice C F Venable of Center
1 Hill Sumter county was among the

prominent visitors to Ocala Monday

Miss Sara Elizabeth Harris our
local editor is now in Atlanta and
will be home in time to eat Thanks ¬

giving dinner
u5

Mrs B Herman of Floral City
y and Mrs Elsie Hill of Goldsboro N

f C cousins to Mr Perry Krasnoff will
be lis guests during the coming week

Mr Burford Leitnerwas bitten by-

a dog Saturday evening but not bad ¬

ly hurt He had the wound treated
immediately and no ill effects there ¬

r from are anticipated

Mr C I Grace who has moved to
Kendrick was in town Saturday and
Bays Mrs Grace is regaining her

1 health rapidly which will pleasantnew-
s V8 to her many Ocala friends

Mr John L Edwards member of
k the board of county commissioners-

and who took a great interest in hav-
ing

¬

f Marion county represented at the
i Tampa fair is back and is much pleas ¬

J ed with our exhibit

t Mr J M Robinson who has been
rf confined in the MariOI county hospital

fox the past two weeks with a broken
leg has recovered sufficiently to be

a
removed to his home at Reddick and
Was accompanied there Saturday by
his wife

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
S

Best Cough Syrup Tastes Good
Use in time Sold by druggists

t

Nrs D A Miller went up to Citra
yesterday to visit her sister Mrs
Grantham whose husband quite ill

sir Benjie Weathers of Holder
spent Sunday in the city the guest of
his parents Mr and Mrs B A
Weathers-

R W Blount of Ocala and one of
the leading naval stores peoplein the
state was an arrival in the city yes ¬

1

terdayTampa Herald
I u

Karl Harter who left Marion coun¬

j ty some time ago for California is

I back again and says that Florida is
I good enough for him

sr H A Carter representing the
I McMillan Brothers manufacturers of

I
copper stills of Jacksonville is here
interviewing ourturpentine operators

3et your comforts now and you will be
comfortable when the cold weather come
Ocala Furniture Co

Mrs E A White of Citra who has
r

been spending several months at
I

Monteagle Tenn has returned to
her home and is visiting Ocala friends-

for a short time

Miss Mary Piatt who has been vis-

itingi in Kentucky for the past two
months returned home Sunday and
ha + resumed her position in Mr D

W Davis insurance office-

j

J

Hon R L Anderson a prominent
attorney from O ala was in Bronson
this week looking some land titles
and checking up an abstract to a
large body of landWilliston Advo-

cate

¬

Buy your Fertilizer or Fertilizer
materials of Lang Swartz Co
agents for the Sanders Fertilizer Co
Jacksonville Fla x

I

I Mrs D G Edwards owner of the
Ocala House who has been on an ex¬

I

tended visit to the Pacific slope has
returned She says that she enjoyed-

her visit immensely but is glad to get
back home again

Mr Bruce Campbell proprietor of

the Florida Plumbing and Electric
Company Mr J W Aiken foreman
and Mr J H Spencer electrician

I are in Kissimmee doing the plumbing
I and electrical work on Osceolas new

I court house

The friends of Henry Grantham will

regret to learn of his serious illness at
Citra He is suffering with a contin ¬

ued attack of fever and is very low

Just a few months ago Mr Grantham-

lost all of his household goods cloth-

ing

¬

I and entire household contents by

fire at Citra

Mrs S R Pyles drove in from her
pretty home Glenhurst yesterday
accompanied by Mrs Gunderson the
accomplished music teacher employ-

ed

¬

by Capt and Mrs Pyles for the
season They were visiting Mrs

l Peter Stanley and her mother Mrs

l Thomas
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TO THE VOTER-

Will

I

you vote for Christmas chimes-

or Christmas crimes-

If
S

the saloon is a good thing for our
l

people it should not be taxed higher
I

than other merchants if a bad thing
I

you can not afford to go in partner-
ship

¬

with it Your vote decides the
matter

The matron of soiled women be ¬

lieved the county would vote dry she I

sold out and left because the fiery
annex she said was almost indis

pensible to her business How can a
clean gentleman vote to make these I
two schools as lawful as any other
public school-

A colored woman said They tell
us colored people of the country that-

if the county goes dry the temper-

ance
¬

folks will have the nofence-
law passed and compellus to pasture
Why attempt to make a colored voter
believe a thing you know a white vo-

ter
¬

would not believe and which you
do not believe yourself We want
the colored voter to stand with us for
the salvation of white and black but
we shall not buy him nor attempt to
deceive

The saloonist says the country will
lose many thousands of dollars in rev¬

enue Well Eleven times two
hundred and fifty make two thousand
seven hundred and fifty Thats what
they call many thousands If you
want to see many thousands going
out of the county just look at the

I stream running northward leaving
i no real values behind Why license

men to drain the weilth of our coun ¬

ty
NN

Blind tiger blind tiger Why
not cry Thief thief Concealed
weapons Impure literature
Laws do not stop these things More

I

thieves than blind tigers Yet you
J

retain these laws and then turn round
and demand absolute perfection only-

in the one lawprohibition I Is this
a credit to you intelligence-

Noah and Christ forced to vote for
I the saloon What a muddling of

scripture Noah began to be an hus¬

bandman In this beginning he
knew lot the nature of the coming

I product The first experience knock-
ed

¬

him down and two of his sons cov-

ered
¬

him with a blanket just as good
I

people have to nurse the results of

the liquor traffic Who was cursed
Not the ones who covered the fath
ers nakedness but the beastly son
that exposed it The saloon does the
same After Noahs experiment God
warned against strong drink

Looknot upon the wine when it is

red that biteth and stingeth Christ-
was consistent with His own book
He did not drink the wine that was

red but the good wine called
the fruit of the vine

t
The vacated storerooms if occupi-

ed

¬

by the same calss of stores that
are already here will divide the
trade with our merchants just like
they did in Gainesville They so

divided that new buildings went
up and the business men would
not now consider a proposition to re ¬

store the worst divider that a city
ever had Is it true that 300000 are i

spent here every year for liquor
I

The larger portion of that money
will not only go back into those va-

cant
¬

stores but into the hands of
I

our present business men Gen-

tlemen

¬
t
Iyou have given us your I

frightful theories now we suggest I

that you and our bankers go up to I

Gainesville and have a chat with Mr

Dutton who will give you some glo-

rious

¬

I

I

facts
You say people will go to other I

towns to get a dram and do their I

trading Friend you are surrounded i

by dry counties Will they jour-

ney across an entire county to do J

I

their trading Against all your pre-

dictions

j

gentlemen we have mailed

ifi i J 7 f it

you facts in the Voters Guide
Study them lay down your fears i
vote for better things i and do not
let a branch road city like Gainesville
outstrip a main line city like Ocala-

W D DARN Chm-

L W MOORE Sec

Board of Trade Meeting-

An interesting meeting the Board-

of Trade was held at the city hall
Friday night and quite a number
were in attendance

Judge Joseph H Bell an officer of
the Ocala Rifles was present and
read the conditions necessary for se ¬

curing the permanent encampment-
for the state troops-

As the Boaard of Trade feels that
Ocala is in a pasition to fulfill the re¬

quirements an effort will be made to
do so

A committee consisting of Judge
Bell Lieutenant J M Graham and
Mr R L Martin was appointed to I

select the necessary land and to take I

such other steps as are necessary for I

securing the encampment-
A proposition was also read from

one of the United States senators
from New Jersey asking if the board-
of trade would endorse President
Roosevelts proposition of life insur ¬

ance to come under federal supervis-
ion

¬

and other propositions enacting-
the same into law and making it ef¬

fective all of which were endorsed
Other matters were discussed which-

it is believed will be helpful to the
merchants in securing a larger holi-

day
¬ I

trade I

Phil Brown Goes to Fort Myers
Hon Phil F Brown the well known

owner and proprietor of the Blue
Ridge Springs will shortly leave for
Fort Mjers Florida where he will I

take charge of the famed Royal Palm I

hotel of that place Mr Brown is
one of the most popular citizens of
the state not only well equipped by
long experience in hotel management I

but of highly cultivated and scholarly
I

attributes Fort Myers is in the ex¬

treme southern section of Florida on i

the Calooshatchie river and is famed I

as a winter resort Tarpon fishing I

quail shooting and other winter sports-

are among its many attractions The I

hotel of which Mr Brown is to take I

charge occupies a foremost place in I

the list of Floridas many noted re
sorrs Here in Virginia where Mr
Brown has hundreds of friends the

i

hope will be widely entertained that
i

he will reap abundant success in the
new venture Roanoke Va News

No Poison in Chamberlains Cough
RemeDy

From Napier New Zealand Herald I

Two years ago the Pharmacy Board-

of

I

Oew South Wales Australia had
an anylesis made of all the cough

I

medicines sold in that market Out
of the entire list theo found only one
that they declared was entirely free
from all poisons This exception was I

Chamberlains Cough Remedy made
by the Chamberlain Mhdicine Co
Des Moines Iowa U S The absence-
of all narcotics makes this remedy
the safest and best that can be had II

and it is with a feeling of security-
that any mother can give it to her
little ones Chamberlains Cough
Remedy is especially recommeneded-
by its makers for coughs colds croup
and whooping cough This renedv
is for sale by all druggists m

Judgment Against Seaboard
Judge Joseph Bell Satnrday heard

the case of G W Ray vs the Sea¬

board Air Line railway to recover j

damages on a carload of cantaloupes
delayed in transit Judgment was en ¬

tered against defendants The com-

plainant
¬

1

last summer loaded a car of I

cantaloupes on a sidetrack just south I

of Ocala and it was delayed as same
I

was not moved by the railroad as per
I

agreement
n

I Thank the Lord

cried Hannah Plant of Little Rock i

Ark ufor the relief I got from Buck

lens Arnica Salve It cured my
fearful running sores which nothing-
else

I

would heal and from which I
had suffered for 5 years It is a
marvelous healer for cuts burns and
wounds Guaranteed at Tydings
Cos drug store 25c m
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I Cold Storage-
Of

r1 at

= Meats

f We beg to Announce to the pub
°

== Lie that we are ready to cure

MEAT S We guarantee R-

iE satisfaction and solicit your pat-

ronage
= mr

i Ocala Ice ai fi

Fuel Co Y
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Cold Weather-
Is Certaill to ComeS-

o why should you wait until it comes to
lay in your supply of Winter Wraps-
We have just received and put on display-
one

A

of the prettiest most varied most
stylish and uptodate assortments o-

fSHAWLSINDIES PIT f

WOOLEN SWEATERS Set-

hat

z

y

a
money can buy and we invite the >

ladies to call and see them All sizes
from little girls to the stout matron We
can also fit out men and boys with wool
sweaters You will find our prices right
Call and let us show this splenid line

3
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I WEEATMEAT I
grow strong Unless we get igood meat we may as well let

m s 11 it Hjone There is no strength
isi
E in tough meatinstead of giv-

ing
¬ r-

t
it takes strength to digest

ISg i
L it It pays to be careful in

ibuying meatbe sure to get d
f

the ntender and choice d
ira Pay a little more if need be and E

put something in your stomachf which will pur flesh on your

r bones and strong blood in your
ifID veins

L EDW ARDS BROS
Stalls 2 and 4 Oily Market Ocala Fla
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S A STANDLEY COT-

he
x

Pinrjacle of Human Skill-
ri

Has been reached in our ca-rriagesbuggies e only way

= t they can ever be better is to raise the

r = pinnaole elevate the standardand
¼ 1 JJj even then our vehicles will be found

fi at the top They are not so high in

j prices though as to be out of reach
l

of most vehicle users Let ns quote
1 you figures J

LIVERY FEED SALE STABLE

ydhs-

a I J
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